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The Reprooentative of the United States to the United NatWs presents 

his comollments to the Secretary-Ckneral of the+United Nations and ha8 the 

honour to ~rawmlt herewith, for.the lnformation~of the Security Council, the 

foll~?k- corkunique issued hy the H&Iquarterb of the Uxdtea Nations Commana, 

RL: indiceted %eloti: : 

phth Army oommuniqxe 317, issued at 8:00 P.M., Thursday (6:OO A.M., 
Ehwsday, Eastern Stanbra Time) 

Fifth Air Force BuIDF&Fy of late Thursday 

Eiqhth Army communique 318, issued at lo:15 A.M., Friday (8:15 P.M., 
Thursday, Eastera Stadarci Time) 

Fsr Qist Air Forces eunrmary of April 19 operations 

United Nations Naval Forces mmmry of April 19 O&XXYitiOIlB 

51-3476 
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lZlZPJ!H ARMY COMMUNIQUE 317, EXWED AT a:f'f-~ P.M., TFKHSDAY 
(6:OO A.M., THWISDAY, EASTER? STANDARD TIME) 

UnItad f:atione forces continued to make limited gains 8x1 enemy resistance 
cantinwi! k~ decrease along the entire Korean front. memy caeualties 
inflictcl on April 18 wre eetlmated ae approximately ban. 

1. Light enemy resitknce was encountered almg the Weotern Korea front 
at? friendly elements repistered limited gatis during the day. 

2. Little or no enemy contaot W&B reported by United Neticols force8 
cn the central iiorea front BR United Nation6 forces continued to p?krol 
PA:.-ressivsly and adjust posrft3ons. 

3. Light scattered enemy resistance uas‘encountered on the eastern 
frcnit as resisknce ccnM%ued to decrease in the arsa north of In&. 

4. IS si&ficant enemy activity has been reported from the eatit coast 
area. 



Low-hwing clouds and rain stoAa over most of Korea T&r$da,v held the ' 
number of sorties flown by Fifth Air,Force tactical plapea to the second loweet 
day's tote.1 of the war. 

Twenty sorties had b.3en flown by 6:OO P.M. Oi~'Febmary 9, the war's record 
low of aeven aortba was f1o-m.: ' 

Since the Fifth Air Force began full-scale aperetXona a few da;y~ after the 
outbreak of war there have been only seven days xhsn fewer ,than 100 aortiea were 
flown. 
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EIGETE ARMY CCMWNIQlJE 318, lCWJ.0 AT lo:15 ACM., 
FRmS (S:YJ P.M., TIRTIGD&Y, WTERN STAKDAHD Tm) 

A counter-&tack by an enemy company north of Yonchon was repulsed. H&Id-to- 
hand combr.-l and flame throwers routed the enemy .sou+eaat of Chorwon. 

1. Republic a:: XOVS pctrole continued to ps.trol west and northwest 0.i' the 
ImJin River, ,reportinC: one patrol claeh.north-narthwest of MWW.L United NatlOnfl 
forces on the western front‘&ontinuoa to advance cgainut scattered small arm6 and. 
mar&r fire duri~ the day. At 1400 houra (2:00 P&L), en eot&ete& enemy cOmper$ 
launched a comter-attack against Unit&i Nations farces in the urea north of 
Y;a.xchQn. Tha attnck wan repdee& after e. one-hour engagement. 

2. An estimated enemy company initially oife'sled stiff resistance in the' 
erea southeast of Chorwon. FrienKLy elements employiq fleme throwero succeeded 
in securing the high ground at 1030 homes. To the east of this engagement, an 
estimated enemy company was engaged 111 hand-to-hand combat e.nd the enew driven 
to the north ~5th the aiB of l'lame throwera. 

3. Little or no exmy rehlsticc wu8 xutported on the eastern front during 
the day. 

4. 110 significant enemy activity ha8 been reported on the eaet coast. 
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FAR lW?.T AIR J~'OECE?J SrJMMIlRY OF AiPRlL 19 GPZRLTIOX: 

Far Ea3C, lir Forces E-23 Supsrforta flaw through rain-filled sMeu Tiuraday 
+o continue tbo craterin< of enemy airfielda in North Korea, r&i& F1shter-bcmborc 
braved clouds ntght and day in limited attacks on enemy "agete. 14ors than 210 

yrtiee trere flown in the face of 8ome of the worst flying weathar thU8 frU- 
1:: ounterod. , 

Ten all-weather medium bombers of the 30'7th and Kluety-eighth Groups, flJ4nf: 
:-XX bases in Japan and Okinawa, need radar-aining techniques to drop approxirmt~-' 
i.$it,~ tone of hi&~-explosive bombs through layers of thick clouds on the run-q% 

c.f a Pyongan(! airfield in befitern K&es. Hcsults were unobaarved since the 
targets were obscured. 

!4eanticie, a low-level attack fins made on Sulldin@ at the Pyongang airfield 
by F-51 Mu~taqg of the Thirty-fif'i;h. Si$ter titerceptor Group of the Fifth Mr 
Force, i3.ft.h and attached shore-based Un(,tod States &arine planeo flew abollt 
110 eortios. I;~:EJ O&K!DIQ, I&ktod cm accomt ai* poor vie:?d.lity, :nolndid 
railroad, highway and supply insstnLiat;lons. 

Last night improving weather over a section of Western Korea permitted attanl.. 
on enemy airfields at Siimmk and &%ri-won by B-26 and Marine aircraft. TWO ~rrctll 
rail trains were sighted'anl pl.acad under attack between Sinan& and Choqju. 
BJO locomotives end tsn box cars i%ro dama@%:, or d6Sti?O:{fTd. 

Transport-cargo planes of 319+h .Qir MvimS.on (Combat Cargo) defied weather 
to bri:v 16G *uonc of wtir supplies from Japan to f~~r~~ardirnit#dNa~i~ troops jn 
9zrca. Nore thsn 630 military personnel were flo:m 50 and from Korea rn connecti: 
with the '@rest and relaxation" procram. 

/UNITlID HATIONS 



IJ-iUTED NATIONS IWAL FORCES SUMMARY OF APRIL 19 OPERATIO?E 

Guns of United Nations ships continued to pour explosive shells into highway 
and rail fs::illti+s Thursday to aefeet.C&munist attempta to improvise repairs I-:, 
the sirsttex'od trmsportatiDn system Jn North Korea. 

At '-'onann, where the sixty-second consecutive &sy of naval siege was chalke? 
t!?, the heavy cruiser U.S.S. St. Paul sent 139 rounds of at;anunition into the cii;, 
n:d vital tzns~ortatfon J~Ec-';~ow to the north. The destroyers U3.S. En&lish 
rnri u .E .s . Ployd B. Parks joine& the cruiser in enveloping key spots on the roa?, 
lecldisg ir&o the be'siegd port; The Royal Navy frigate Alacrity covered tdrgetto 
:n ths city at dose range. 

To the north, at Sonjin, .in its forty-third day of continuous neval 
bx&ar&ent, Task Force 93 destroyers struck cqt at sampans attemp-Ling to lay 
mines in the harbor, k,fllXng tTJo ene'ny personnel, TM U.S.S. Massey also sank a 
floating mine in the hsrbor by gunfire. Other destroyers engaged in the 
persistent naval intdrdlction of key briages ancl rail juncfions,included the 
destrczers U.S.S. Orleck ant1 U.S.S. Bausell. Blockade patrols north of Songjin 
were maintained by a naval gmup led by the destroyer-minesweeper U.S.S. Thompsor... 

United Nations units south of iionsan stood br on the east end of the battle 
line to renrlcr seagoing Estillery support to ground forces. FIeaded by the 
iteatroyer U.S.S. Perkir.5 the biodkzding ships &so maintained airtight control 
of the seas off the enemy coast. 

On the 1:est coast the British frigate Amethyst can@ to grips with the 
Communists when itdamaged a gun position near Monggumpo, .jdt north of Changsan. 
Other task units heaaea by the powerful British cruisejr Belfast.mai~tained 
strangling blockade patrols of? the Yellow Sea coasts of North Korea., 

Adverse weather condlditions prevented naval air opexations off both the ties:: 
ezui west coasts Thwsdsy. 


